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Go Make Disciples

Archbishop Coakley leads Middle East mission
Visits displaced families & Christian leaders in Gaza, Iraq

As chairman of Catholic Relief Services, Arch-
bishop Paul Coakley led a mission trip to the 
Middle East this month to assess the needs of 
displaced Christian families and war-torn com-
munities in Gaza and Iraq.

Archbishop Coakley along with CRS Pres-
ident Carolyn Woo and the CRS delegation 
visited locations where CRS has been working 
to meet the needs of men, women and children, 
including the pressing need for transitional 
housing. 

They also discussed current issues and fu-
ture plans with local civic and religious leaders, 
who are working with CRS to help maintain a 
sense of normalcy for the thousands of Chris-
tians displaced by Islamic extremists and for 
residents in Gaza, whose buildings sustained 
heavy damage in the recent confl ict. He re-
turned to Oklahoma City on Oct. 12.

Below are posts from Archbishop Coakley 
during his trip:

Oct. 6 – 10:55 a.m. CT
Leaving today on a CRS mission to Gaza and 

northern Iraq to support and assess the needs 
of refugees and internally displaced persons. 
Please pray for peace in the Holy Land and 
throughout the Middle East, especially for per-
secuted Christians who are being driven from 
their homeland.

Oct. 8 – 10:14 a.m.
We spent the early part of the day in Gaza 

amid the terrible destruction from the recent 
war. In many areas the devastation is com-
plete. CRS is assisting with numerous projects 
to help people of the area rebuild their lives 
and their livelihoods. One of the pressing needs 
is transitional housing for those who have lost 
their homes. CRS has developed the model that 
will be used. Children are returning to school 
and we visited a site where CRS is distributing 
school supplies to the kids. So many needs, 
but the people are resilient and profoundly 
grateful for our assistance. It was a very mov-
ing day. Concluded with a visit with Bishop 
Shomali at the Latin Patriarchate in Jerusalem.

Oct. 8 – 11:39 p.m.
Just concluded Mass (6 a.m.) at the Church 

of the Holy Sepulchre in the Old City. What 
an awesome privilege to celebrate Mass in the 
tomb where our Lord’s body was laid in death 

and rose victorious in the Resurrection!
Oct. 9 – 11:02 p.m.
Sunrise over Erbil in the Kurdistan district of 

Iraq. We arrived at 2 a.m. ... A camp for inter-
nally displaced persons has been set up on the 
grounds of this parish church. Families crowd-
ed together are just beginning to stir.

Oct. 10 – 7:04 a.m.
Our CRS delegation is visiting Christian and 

Azidi displaced persons in Dahuk accompanied 
by the local bishop and the president of Caritas 
Iraq. Beautiful children and amazing sense of 
hope!

Oct. 10 – 10:04 p.m.
These are the faces of the Yazidi people who 

were stranded and then rescued from ISIS on 
Mount Sindhar in August. CRS is working to 
provide these and thousands of displaced
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Archbishop Coakley and the CRS delegation tour the destruction in Gaza to assess the needs of families and com-
munities. Photos by Shareef Sarhan for Catholic Relief Services.

Synod in Rome points to faith, hope, and love for renewal of 
marriage, family, civilization 

VATICAN CITY – The church needs 
to fi nd better ways to show how the 
Gospel message is a way of life meant 
to bring great joy to couples and fam-
ilies, and is not a burdensome set of 
rules aimed at exclusion, one member 
of the extraordinary Synod of Bishops 
on the family said. 

“Church teaching has to be redis-
covered not as a set of rules, but 
as a true good news, a good news 
that frees people,” said Archbishop 
Paul-Andre Durocher of Gatineau, 
Quebec, president of the Canadian 
Conference of Catholic Bishops. 

“God’s plan for marriage is not a 

structure in which people have to 
bind themselves in order to somehow 
gain God’s love. God’s plan for mar-

riage is a gift of God’s love for us,” 
he told Catholic News Service on the 
sidelines of the synod, which is meet-
ing at the Vatican Oct. 5-19. 

Synod briefers have told reporters 
that a recurring theme at the synod 
is the relationship between upholding 
and being faithful to God’s truth and 
being a church of mercy that embrac-
es those who suffer. 

Archbishop Durocher said that “ten-
sion between teaching and pastoral 
care disappears” when people recog-
nize that living the teaching brings 
healing. 

“The teaching itself is a form of pas-
toral care,” he said. 

continued on page 7

By Carol Glatz 
Catholic News Service 

Pope Francis and prelates pray at the start 
of the morning session of the extraordinary 
Synod of Bishops on the family at the Vati-
can Oct. 9. (CNS photo/Paul Haring).
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Additional coverage of 
Church and archdiocesan 
news and events, only on 
www.soonercatholic.org:

Need to know the Saint 
of the Day? Daily prayers? 
Catholic movie reviews? 
Download the archdiocese’s 
App! Available on the App 
Store or Google Play. 

St. Joseph Church, Ada, 
will have its 64th annu-
al smorgasbord event on 
Sunday, Nov. 2. Check the 
online calendar for more 
info.

Charismatic Catholic 
prayer meeting will be held 
at 7 p.m., Oct. 23, at the 
Catholic Pastoral Cen-
ter, room C-1. Learn the 
Catholic roots of the mod-
ern charismatic renewal. 
Call Toni Calvey at (405) 
630-0539 or e-mail toni-
calvey1900@gmail.com.

The Dorothy Day Center 
at St. Charles Borromeo 
Church needs extra holiday 
volunteers for Nov. 20-22. 
More information in our 
online briefs.

Do you know someone 
who is suffering following 
an abortion? A Rachel’s 
Vineyard Retreat is coming 
up in December. Visit our 
online briefs.

Plus, don’t miss daily 
updates on Facebook and 

Twitter!

Find more 
news on the 

website

Archbishop Coakley’s Calendar
The following events are part of Archbishop Coakley’s offi cial calendar.
Oct. 21 – Catholic Extension Board of Governors Meeting, Noon, via teleconference
Oct. 22 – Catholic Pastoral Center Staff Meeting, 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Church of the Epiphany of the Lord,     
                OKC (CPC Offi ces Closed for Water Line Maintenance)
Oct. 23 – School Mass and classroom visits, 8:15 a.m., Saint Eugene School, OKC
Oct. 23 – Catholic Charities Board Meeting, 11:30 a.m., Catholic Charities Offi ce, OKC
Oct. 26 – Confi rmation, 10:45 a.m., Sacred Heart Church, El Reno
Oct. 27-30 – Archdiocesan Priests Retreat, Monserrat Retreat Center, Lake Dallas, TX
Nov. 1 – Magic at the Mount Annual Fundraising Dinner and Auction, 6 p.m., Tower Hotel, OKC
Nov. 2 – Mass, 9 a.m., Saint Robert Bellarmine Church, Jones

Put Out Into the Deep
Luke 5:4

In a recent issue of the Sooner Catholic I shared 
a copy of the Aug. 29 letter I had submitted to Car-
dinal Angelo Amato, Prefect of the Congregation for 
the Causes of Saints, concerning the Servant of God, 
Father Stanley Rother.

I had presented 
my letter person-
ally along with an 
extensive docu-
ment called the 
Positio, which 
summarizes the 
facts and testi-
mony concerning 
the life and death 
of Father Rother. 
In that letter, I 
formally petitioned 
the Congregation 
to consider the 
merits of Father 
Rother’s Cause for Beatifi cation and Canonization, 
and render an affi rmative judgment that he is worthy 
to be considered a martyr of the Church. To that peti-
tion I added my own opinion that he is indeed worthy 
of such a designation.

In the course of a very cordial meeting, Cardinal 
Amato described the next steps in the process of ad-
vancing the Cause of this heroic priest from Okarche, 
who laid down his life while serving his parish of San-
tiago Atitlan in Guatemala on July 28, 1981.

Though there are numerous Causes submitted to 
the Congregation each year, and ours would have to 
be considered as only one among many, I went away 
from our meeting confi dent in the merits, strength 
and timeliness of our petition. My sense from the 
meeting was that this is precisely the kind of witness 
that Pope Francis wishes to offer the Church as a 
stimulus for the New Evangelization and to summon 
all Christians to heroic lives of missionary disciple-
ship.

Apparently, that confi dence has been well placed. 
In his Sept. 11 letter, Cardinal Amato informed me 
that the Cause of the Servant of God, Father Stanley 
Francis Rother, will be submitted to the Theologi-
cal Commission of the Congregation for the Causes 
of Saints early in 2015. To be very honest, this is a 
far more rapid response than I would have dared to 
imagine even after such an encouraging meeting with 
the Prefect.

What this means is 
that the members of this 
commission will begin 
their study of the Cause 
in the next few months. 
After completing their 
thorough analysis, they 
will submit their own 
fi ndings to the Cardi-
nals and Archbishops 
who constitute the Congregation for the Causes of 
Saints.

The members of the Congregation will conduct their 
own study, make their own comments and ultimate-
ly submit their recommendation to the Holy Father. 
Should the Holy Father determine that Father Rother 
died as a martyr, a decree would be issued to that 
effect, thus allowing for his subsequent beatifi cation.

Beatifi cation, the fi nal stage prior to canonization, 
permits public veneration and declares that the life of 
the Blessed is worthy of imitation among the Chris-
tian faithful.

More than 30 years have passed since Father Roth-
er’s death. Many have prayed and labored that his 
heroic life might one day be lifted up as a beacon of 
holiness and pastoral charity for others. Now there is 
good reason to 
hope that the 
Church may 
soon acknowl-
edge Father 
Stanley Rother 
as one of her 
martyrs. I am 
eager to share 
this news with 
you in order to 
urge you to re-
new your prayer 
for his beat-
ifi cation and 
canonization. 
What a blessing 
this would be 
for the Church 
in Oklahoma 
and throughout 
America, North 
and South.

Archbishop Paul S. Coakley

Another step closer

“Many have 
prayed and la-
bored that his 
heroic life might 
one day be lifted 
up as a beacon of 
holiness and pas-
toral charity for 
others.”

SCOTUS denies review of state same-sex marriage cases
“(The) decision by the U.S. Supreme Court is deeply disap-
pointing. Our faith affi rms the central importance of marriage 
and family life. Marriage is not merely a human institution 
that can simply be redefi ned at will, but one established by our 
Creator and necessary for human fl ourishing. Children deserve 
a mother and a father who are committed to a faithful and 
permanent union. As the Extraordinary Synod on the Family 
begins this week with Pope Francis meeting with bishops from 
around the world, we will remain purposeful in our commit-
ment to promoting the well-being of marriage and family life as 
we pray for God’s continued grace and blessings.”
- Archbishop Paul Coakley, Archdiocese of Oklahoma City       

Fr. Rother in Guatemala. Photo Archdi-
ocese of Oklahoma City.
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Vatican’s abuse panel to include more experts, another survivor

VATICAN CITY – A papal com-
mission on child protection will be 
expanding its nine-member panel 
to include more experts and an-
other survivor of clerical abuse.

The Commission for the Protec-
tion of Minors, which Pope Francis 
established last December, is now 
awaiting the pope’s approval of 
members’ latest efforts as they aim 
to lay out a pastoral approach to 
helping victims and prevent future 
abuse.

Marie Collins, a commission 
member and survivor of clerical 
abuse, told the Associated Press 
that the specially appointed group 
has agreed on its provisional stat-
utes and fi nalized a list of potential 
new members, adding experts from 
other countries and disciplines as 
well as including another survivor.

Currently the commission 
includes: U.S. Cardinal Sean P. 
O’Malley of Boston, head of the 
commission; U.S. Father Robert 
W. Oliver, commission secretary; 
Collins and six, mostly European, 
experts in mental health, civil and 
church law and moral theology.

The group, which had its third 
meeting Oct. 4-5 at the Vatican, is 
awaiting the pope’s fi nal approval 
of their proposals.

The pope, who has called for zero 
tolerance and complete account-
ability for the “despicable” crime of 
abuse, has said he wants the com-
mission to help the church develop 
better policies and procedures for 
protecting minors.

Collins also told the AP that the 
commission has created working 
groups that will focus on priest-

ly formation, accountability and 
reaching out to survivors.

Getting input from survivors 
is “essential” for an appropri-
ate, effective and compassionate 
response to the crisis, said Mark 
Vincent Healy, one of six abuse 
survivors who met Pope Francis at 
the Vatican in July.

“Engaging directly with survivors 
and having them lead on devel-
oping a resolution to the crisis is 
the way forward,” he told Catholic 
News Service.

While the papal commission is 
focusing on building best practices 
in prevention, there is a lot left to 
do in reaching out to and helping 
the countless numbers of men, 
women and children who have 
been abused by clergy, he said by 
telephone from Ireland.

Most services available for abuse 
victims “are not good and survi-
vors are suffering twice for their 
abuse – as a child and as an adult 
needing help,” he said.

If the abuse crisis had been “a 
car crash,” the church and the 
world would be rallying around 
its survivors as well as launching 
a search-and-rescue operation 
looking for possible victims gone 
unseen, Healy has said.

Instead, it is “the survivors who 
are rattling the gates, saying, ‘lis-
ten to us,’” he said.

Healy said he would like to see 
“safe spaces” be provided where 
survivors, especially those who are 
still hiding their abuse, can go for 
support.

They can be online, toll-free 
hotlines or in-person services, but 
they all “have to be survivor-led” in 
order to help vulnerable people feel 

safe and understood, he said.
To make a space feel safe, the 

victim needs to fi nd fi ve things, he 
said: A space that is non-threat-
ening, so those who are afraid to 
take the fi rst step won’t be intim-
idated; non-confrontational, so 
those who do make contact are 
greeted warmly and made to feel 
welcomed; non-judgmental, so 
once a dialogue begins, there isn’t 
additional stress or guilt; com-
pletely confi dential, so privacy can 
be guaranteed; and caring, so that 
the therapy and support offered 
respect the person’s dignity and 
promote real justice.

However, he said, confi dentiality 
can be misused if it becomes “a 
cloak for secrecy.” Making abuse 
victims sign non-disclosure claus-
es in their case settlements, for 

example, is denying people their 
“fundamental human right of free-
dom of expression.”

“There should be no restrictions 
on their ability to tell their story,” 
especially when speaking out is so 
instrumental to the healing pro-
cess, he said.

While improved training of 
church personnel, better proce-
dures for dealing with allegations, 
stricter penalties and enforcement 
are all key parts of tackling abuse, 
he said, the church still will not be 
safer unless there is a change in 
culture.

“The attitude has to be, ‘you 
have suffered enough.’” Offer 
victims the justice they never had, 
the dignity that was taken from 
them and the compassion, “the 
love they never received,” he said.

By Carol Glatz 
Catholic News Service 

Mark Vincent Healy shakes hands with Pope Francis at the Vatican July 7. Healy, 
one of six abuse survivors who met the pope during a private meeting, said victims 
of abuse should be the focus of a new pastoral ministry. (CNS photo/ L’Osservatore 
Romano via Mark Vincent Healy).

Book will thrill readers with unique plot, spiritual message 

“The Rising” by Robert Ovies
Ignatius Press (San Francisco, 2014)
307 pp., $19.95 
“The Rising” has all the makings of a fast-

paced novel that will thrill readers with its 
relatable characters, unique plot, spiritual 
message and nicely crafted ending. 

Set in Detroit, the drama surrounds the un-
expected and mysterious power of a seemingly 
regular 9-year-old boy who, after whispering 
three words to a deceased woman at her wake, 
changes the world forever. Moments after this 
quick prayer, with the woman’s mouth still 
wired shut from the embalmment, she starts to 
move. 

The boy’s mother and father, their parish 
priest and cardinal, and eventually frenzied 
journalists and desperate crowds vying for a 
miracle, begin to ask questions that crescendo 
to a fever pitch.

Did the young C.J. Walker really raise a 
woman from the dead? Was she ever dead in 
the fi rst place? Can this boy, who isn’t even 
particularly religious, awaken more people 
from the dead? Can life be eternal? Who de-
serves to be resurrected: Should it be the 
sickest, the loudest in the crowd pleading on 
behalf of a loved one, or the wealthiest offering 
the best price for such a service? Who should 
decide who deserves to be resurrected next, 
surely not a 9-year-old boy? 

Author Robert Ovies takes the reader inside 

the minds and motives of all his characters, 
some of whom are so misguided in their desire 
to control this extreme power that they use ma-
nipulation and violence.

Ovies, a Catholic deacon with years of expe-

rience in service to the homeless, troubled and 
abused, writes from the perspective of someone 
who clearly is familiar with the church and its 
teachings. This background allows readers to 
enjoy suspending disbelief without rolling their 
eyes at what could easily have become unbri-
dled and ridiculous nonsense. 

Ovies nicely blurs the lines between inno-
cence, distrust and deception to highlight the 
humanity of the characters in the midst of this 
divine interruption to normal life. Although 
many of the characters in the book declare 
that God must be credited for working through 
the young miracle worker, God’s presence and 
purpose for giving this gift to a young boy is 
unclear to 
everyone 
involved. 
But readers 
certainly 
will discov-
er spiritual 
messages 
throughout 
the novel, particularly through the lens of the 
honest and skeptical parish priest. 

Ovies must have written the book with an 
ending already in mind, for he beautifully ties 
C.J.’s mysterious gift with a simple, faith-fi lled 
message best left for the reader to discover in 
sequence with the book’s engaging storyline. 

Lordan has master’s degrees in education and 
political science and is a former assistant inter-
national editor of Catholic News Service.

By Regina Lordan 
Catholic News Service 

“Did the young 
C.J. Walker real-
ly raise a woman 
from the dead?”



During my fi rst school Mass as 
a teacher, I was surprised to see a 
collection taken up. Eagar grade 
school children placed their dollars 
in the basket and passed it along, 
contributing a portion of their 
allowances to the charity of the 
week. The very youngest children 
were enthusiastic and unbridled in 
their giving, while the oldest were 
reluctant, if they gave at all. By 
eighth grade, money, and the fun 
it provided, was valued more than 
the Biblical exhortation to give 
alms.

For many of us young adults, 
this temptation looms ever great-
er now that we are making our 
own money. With so much of our 
fi scal resources used to support 
ourselves, the fun – we think – is 
earned. But the Gospels, as usual, 
fl ip this on its head.

In the Gospel of Matthew, Jesus 
tells his listeners to render unto 
God what is God’s. It’s a simple 
sentence, but what does it mean? 
What is God’s — or, perhaps the 
correct question is, what is not 

God’s? For God has given us “life 
and breath and everything,” as 
the psalms say. Even our talents 
and ability to work are gifts of the 
Creator.

When we begin to look at ev-
erything in our lives with this in 
mind, cultivating a perspective of 
giftedness, then the desire to give 
back to God springs forth. We 
begin to ask ourselves how we can 
give God everything — and do so 
with the enthusiasm of the young 
children placing their offerings in 
the collection basket. Though the 

most important aspect of “render-
ing unto God what is God’s,” is to 
live our entire lives in the service 
of others, the fi nancial facet of this 
exhortation remains a highly prac-
tical one — one that, nevertheless, 
is imbued with spiritual elements.

We are obligated to attend to the 
needs of the Church and the poor. 
The Code of Canon Law states, 
“The Christian faithful are obliged 
to assist with the needs of the 
Church so that the Church has 
what is necessary for divine wor-

ship for apostolic works and works 
of charity and for the decent suste-
nance of ministers.”

Like with many things, the 
Church does not mandate a 
specifi c amount or percentage we 
are obligated to meet, but instead 
leaves the individual free to decide 
what she is able to allot and still 
meet her own basic needs. While 
this leaves the selected amount 
up to the person, it also places the 
burden of a thorough examination 
of conscience — and budget. 

The conscience should be guid-
ed by the scriptural example of 
10 percent of our income, shown 
throughout the Old Testament. 
This guide has, at times, forced 
me to look at what is really a need, 
whether it be a dinner out, a sim-
ple vacation or luxury food items 
like maple syrup. 

Almsgiving is ultimately a ges-
ture of belonging and gratitude. 
This gesture, as is made clear in 
the Gospel of Luke, is most mean-
ingful when it is rooted in sacrifi ce.

Jesus observed many rich people 
placing large sums into the trea-
sury but took note when a poor 
widow put in a few coins. He said, 
“This poor widow put in more than 
the other contributors to the trea-
sury. For they have all contributed 
from their surplus wealth, but she, 
from her poverty, has contributed 
all she had.”

Anamaría Scaperlanda Biddick is 
a freelance columnist for the Soon-
er Catholic.
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“Rendering unto God what is God’s”
Almsgiving is ultimately a gesture of belonging and gratitude

Anamaría 
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Biddick
For the Sooner 
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Pastors bless pets for feast of St. Francis

Fr. Hamilton blesses dogs at PetSmart in 
Edmond.

On Oct. 4, the feast of St. Fran-
cis of Assisi, churches across 
the state held pet blessings. 
Far left, the Mallory family pos-
es with their pets at Epiphany 
of the Lord Church, OKC. Left, 
Fr. Ast, OSB visits with a dog 
at St. Gregory’s Abbey, Shaw-
nee. Photos provided.

The Fort Sill Catholic Community 
pet blessing.

A girl waits with her dog at the St. 
Elizabeth Ann Seton School blessing.
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Meet Our 
Sisters

This is part of a series to intro-
duce the religious sisters of the 
Archdiocese of Oklahoma City. 
The sisters serve in Oklahoma.

Sister Catherine Powers, 
C.N.D.

What community do you belong 
to? Congregation of Notre Dame of Montreal

What is your ministry in the Archdiocese of 
Oklahoma City? For the past 1 3/4 years, I have 
been the safe environment coordinator for the 
archdiocese. Prior to that, I served as director of 
education and superintendent of schools for 16 
years.  

When and at what age did you enter the 
convent? I entered our community just a few 
months after graduating from high school, on 
Aug. 19, 1959, at the great age of 17! I celebrat-
ed my 18th birthday in the novitiate!

When did you take your fi nal vows? My fi rst 
vows were in Bourbonnais, Ill., on Aug. 24, 
1961, and my fi nal vows were in Montreal six 
years later on Aug. 9, 1967.  

When and how did you fi rst discern a call to 
the religious life? The thought of religious life 
never entered my head until I was a sophomore 
in high school. A very good friend of mine, who 
was a senior at the time, told me that she was 
entering the Congregation of Notre Dame at the 
end of the school year. She was the fi rst person 
I ever knew who had become a sister. She was 
such a fun person and, thus, I realized that reli-
gious were quite normal!  

What has surprised you the most in your vo-
cation? I entered the CND because I so admired 
the sisters of this community who taught me in 
high school. It never dawned on me that their 
major ministry was teaching. I never considered 
being a teacher; just a sister. The great surprise 
was to fi nd out that I loved teaching and I loved 
being a school administrator. It gives you such 
opportunity to affect the lives of so many people. 

What is the most fulfi lling part of your voca-
tion? My community, in the spirit of the Visi-
tation, which is our patronal feast, has always 
asked us to serve “where recruitment of reli-
gious is diffi cult.” In answering that call, I have 
found great joy in teaching or administering 
in Vermont, Connecticut, the inner city of New 
York and Chicago. Spending 18 years in Okla-
homa has been the “icing on the cake.”

What is your advice to young women who are 
in the process of discerning their vocation? I am 
convinced that God IS calling young women 
to religious life. Prayer, listening and seeking 
advice are essential in the process. Religious life 
has been such a gift to me and I would love to 
see young women consider this great way of life. 

About the Congregation of Notre Dame: My 
community’s foundress, Marguerite Bourgeoys, 
was born in France in 1620. She established the 
fi rst uncloistered community in North America. 
We serve in Canada, the United States, Japan, 
Cameroon (Africa), Troyes (France), Honduras, 
Guatemala and El Salvador. 

Black Madonna visits Oklahoma

The icon of Our Lady of 
Czestochowa, the Black 
Madonna, visited Oklahoma 
City on Oct. 11 and 12. The 
Ocean to Ocean Campaign in 
Defense of Life brought her 
to Oklahoma City, where the 
faithful, led by Fr. Peter West 
(top left) prayed the rosa-
ry near the abortion clinic. 
Later, the icon was brought 
to Our Lady’s Cathedral for 
Sunday Masses. At left, wom-
en touch holy cards to the 
icon. Photos Brianna Osborne.

National shrine, exhibit feature artifacts,
insights about late pope

WASHINGTON — In the heart of the nation-
al shrine dedicated to one of the most revered 
fi gures in church and world history, a new 
exhibit pays further homage to the man who 
embodied the Catholic Church for more than 
25 years.

“A Gift of Love: The Life of St. John Paul 
II” will have its inaugural opening Oct. 22, 
the pope’s feast day, as a permanent exhib-
it at the St. John Paul II National Shrine in 
Washington. The 16,000-square-foot display 
features numerous artifacts and insights 
into the life of the late pope, including photo-
graphs and footage of him as a young priest 
in Poland.

The executive director of the shrine, Patrick 
Kelly, said the opening of the exhibit lends a 
“major catechetical element” to the shrine.

“We’re a shrine so we’re a religious site, but 
we have this great exhibit, and never before 
have the two elements been put together, 
where you have a shrine, but you have a 
major exhibit to the saint that the shrine is 
dedicated to,” he said in an interview with 
Catholic News Service.

A walk through the exhibit not only draws 
the visitor into the works and legacy of the 
beloved pope, but also offers a glimpse into 
the life of Karol Wojtyla before he became 
Pope John Paul. Included among religious 
artifacts such as traditional headgear worn 
by the pope is a pair of skis and tennis shoes 
that St. John Paul used when he was a young 
man.

Before it became a shrine, the building 
was home to the Pope John Paul II Cultural 
Center. The Knights of Columbus acquired it 
in 2011 and converted it into a shrine to keep 
with the original vision of the center, Kelly 
said.

“We decided it was appropriate to build a 
shrine dedicated to this great saint who em-
bodied so many of the trials and tribulations 

of the 20th century,” he said.
One of the hallmark features of the ex-

hibit is an interactive touch-screen display 
that provides information on St. John Paul’s 
travels while he was pope, which included 
visits to more than 100 countries. The de-
vice allows users to choose a specifi c country 
and learn more about the pope’s visit to that 
country through timelines, photographs and 
videos on the display.

“I think John Paul II had an authenticity 
that people recognized,” Kelly said. “I mean, 
he connected with people. People who were in 
a crowd of tens of thousands felt like he was 
speaking to them.”

Other parts of the exhibit focus on the 
scholarly aspects of St. John Paul’s papacy 
and the works he put forth during his time as 
pope. Several galleries highlight his teachings 
through original manuscripts and encyclicals 
penned by the pope.

By Sarah McCarthy 
Catholic News Service

A man sits near a large image of St. John Paul II at 
a national shrine in his name in Washington. (CNS 
photo/Bob Roller).
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Birth Choice celebrates life with annual Life Walk

More than 800 people showed their appreci-
ation and support for life at the 22nd annual 
Birth Choice celebration of Life Walk, which 
took place Oct. 5 in downtown Oklahoma City.   

 The warm sunny weather provided the 
perfect backdrop for a fun-fi lled day that was 
packed with activities for children and teenag-
ers from face-painting to miniature pumpkin 
decorating. There also was free food along with 
live music provided by the band Zero2Sixty.  

 Noticeably, the “span of life” was fully repre-
sented at this year’s Life Walk with participants 
ranging in age from 5 weeks to 99 years. 

 Life Walk is one of biggest fundraisers for 
Birth Choice of Oklahoma, Inc.  The money 
raised at this event is used for operational 
expenses. These funds, “allow us to keep the 
doors open” said Barbara Chishko, executive 
director of Birth Choice. 

 Chishko said since Birth Choice is an in-
dependent and non-political organization, the 
annual Life Walk is not intended to make a 
political statement. It is a “joyful walk.”

“We are not walking against anything, we are 
walking for something.” 

 From their earliest beginnings, Birth Choice 
has assisted pregnant women with services 
such as free pregnancy testing, limited ultra-
sounds and counseling. Volunteers and staff 
are trained to offer women the support they 
need to choose life for their unborn child.

 “Fifty percent of all pregnancies are un-
planned,” explained Carrie Rossow, who works 
for Birth Choice, “and of that 50 percent, 25 

percent will end in abortion.”  
 Understanding that many women lack the 

everyday necessities required in order to bring 
a new life into the world, Birth Choice also pro-
vides support and material for pregnant wom-
en such as diapers, maternity clothing, baby 
clothing and in some cases access to medical 
care.

Those interested in volunteering with Birth 
Choice should call (405) 631-4477. Donations 
can be sent to Birth Choice, P.O. Box 94533, 
OKC, OK 73143.

Connie Summers is a freelance writer for the 
Sooner Catholic.

By Connie Summers
For the Sooner Catholic

SAN FRANCISCO (CNS) — As soon as Re-
bekah Chaveste swallowed the fi rst pill of the 
RU-486 abortion regimen at a Planned Parent-
hood clinic, she regretted it.

“I was crying and I was alone,” recalled Cha-
veste, a 20-year-old college student who lives 
in the Sacramento area.

“Thank God for smartphones,” she told Cath-
olic San Francisco. Sitting in her car outside 
Planned Parenthood, “I googled RU-486” and 
found a website for RU-486 reversals, www.
abortionpillreversal.com.

Chaveste thought it was fake but called any-
way and even though the website was for an 
organization based in San Diego, the woman at 
the end of the telephone found a doctor nearby 
to help her.

Abortionpillreversal.com is a website of Cul-
ture of Life Family Services, which has a nurse 

on call 24/7, a toll-free telephone number (877) 
558-0333, and a network of 200 participating 
physicians around the country.

Chaveste was able to save her unborn baby 
— because of a recently developed medical 
protocol that has been able to save more than 
half of babies whose mothers had been ad-
ministered the fi rst pill for a RU-486 chemical 
abortion and received the reversal therapy.

Chaveste’s son Zechariah turns 1 on Mon-
day.

“The conventional wisdom of the abortion 
industry is that there is no way to stop the RU-
486 procedure once it is started. This, however, 
turns out to be false. Chemical abortions can 
be reversed and the procedure has been effec-
tive in more than 23 states to date, including 
California,” said Vicki Evans, Archdiocese of 
San Francisco respect life coordinator.

Program offers women regimen to 
reverse RU-486 abortion in fi rst stages

More than 800 people showed their support for life at the 22nd annual Birth Choice Life Walk Oct. 5 in Oklahoma 
City. Photos Connie Summers.

40 Days for Life at halfway point; national representative visits Oklahoma

Rebekah Chaveste plays with her son, Zechariah. (CNS 
photo/courtesy Rebekah Chaveste).

Knight of Columbus Luis Blanco at the 
40 Days vigil. Photos Cara Koenig.

Steve Karlen, Director of North American Outreach for the national 40 Days for Life 
program, visits the abortion clinic in Oklahoma City on Oct. 7.

“The mere act of presence is 
a prayer…Our prayers out here 
are never in vain…They always 
have the possibility to change the 
course of history in a communi-
ty.” – Steve Karlen

Upcoming 40 Days for Life events

 Oct. 26 - Prayer with Fr. Wolf 
at 3 p.m. at OKC abortion clinic, 
6112 NW 63.
 Nov. 2 - Candlelight service 
with Fr. Hamilton at 7 p.m. at 
OKC abortion clinic.
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The Heart of the Matter
Why is Jesus called “the Lamb of God?”
You may remember the story in Genesis 22, 

when God put Abraham to the test. He told 
Abraham to take his only son, Isaac, and offer 
him to God as a sacrifi ce. Isaac, not knowing 
what was happening, inquired about the lamb 
for the sacrifi ce. Abraham said to him, “God 
himself will provide the lamb for the burnt of-
fering, my son.”

Just as Abraham was about to sacrifi ce 
Isaac, God stopped him, saying, “Now I know 
that you fear God, because you have not with-
held from me your son, your only son.” Abra-
ham looked up and saw a ram, which he took 
and sacrifi ced as a burnt offering instead of his 
son.

This story pre-fi gures the sacrifi ce of Jesus 

on Calvary. Jesus became “the Lamb of God,” 
who was sacrifi ced in our place.

The Lamb of God is also pre-fi gured in the 
story of the Passover, described in Exodus 12. 
God was about to deliver the Jewish people 
from slavery in Egypt. The night before they 
escaped, he gave instructions that each family 
was to sacrifi ce a lamb, whose blood was to 
be put on the doorframes of their homes. That 
night, the angel of death would “pass over” the 
homes marked by the blood of the lamb, and 
strike their captors’ fi rstborn children. This 
would enable the Jewish people to escape. 

When we receive the body and blood of the 
Lamb of God at Mass, we are empowered to 
overcome our enslavement to sin, given the gift 
of life and escape from eternal death.

Carole Brown is director of the Archdiocese’s 
Offi ce of New Evangelization.

A lamb sits around the neck of Pope Francis as he visits 
a Nativity scene at the Church of St. Alfonso Maria dei 
Liguori in Rome. (CNS photo/L’Osservatore Romano 
via Reuters).

By Carole Brown
Director of New Evangelization

Synod
continued from page 1

The archbishop told reporters during a brief-
ing that breaking truth and mercy into two 
opposing camps “is unjust.” 

Bishops not in favor of admitting divorced 
and civilly married Catholics to the Eucharist 
are exercising mercy “because mercy is bring-
ing people to the truth.” 

And, likewise, to say that those who are look-
ing for ways to make Communion more acces-
sible “are not concerned with justice or with 
truth – that also would be unjust to use that 
language,” he said. 

What the church is trying to do “is fi nd what 
is the will of God, and that will is a will of jus-
tice and of mercy,” he said. 

The previous day, Archbishop Durocher told 
CNS that the challenge is how bishops, reli-
gious and faithfully married couples can get 
that point across to everyone. 

“We have a lot of work to do to fi nd out ways 
of expressing (God’s plan): Why is faithfulness 
a gift? Why is fruitfulness in marriage a gift? 
Why is fi delity to one’s partner a gift? Why is 
reconciliation a gift?” and then how can these 
teachings “become a way of life for people?” he 
said. 

People are “hungry and thirsty for meaning,” 
he said, so how can the church better show the 
world and Catholics the way? 

Not everyone is able to live in the way God 
wants and many people struggle, experience 
failure and “are hurt by terrible situations with 
families, within marriages,” he said. 

Archbishop Durocher said the synod pro-
ceedings have been showing that “all the bish-
ops agree that we have to fi nd ways” to help 
those in need. 

The question of access to Communion for di-
vorced and civilly remarried Catholics also has 

to be seen through the lens of accompanying 
people more effectively in order to bring them 
closer to what God offers, he said. 

He said when people realize their irregular 
situation means they cannot receive Commu-
nion, they see that “as an exclusion” from the 
church and church life. 

Experiencing this situation as exclusion “is 
certainly not what Jesus wants for people who 
are struggling,” he said. 

Cardinal Odilo Pedro Scherer of Sao Paulo 
told Vatican Radio that “the people of God is 
made up of saints and sinners. We don’t want 
to keep just the saints and kick out the sin-
ners,” he said. 

Those struggling need support and encour-
agement and those who “will never be able to 
regularize their situation” can still take part in 
other aspects of life in a Christian community, 
the cardinal said in an interview. 

Not having access to Communion is a sign of 
“a situation of not accepting, of not being, at 
least in part, in a communion of faith with the 
church,” he said. 

“Therefore, the question of Communion is not 
simply about saying, ‘Yes, you can.’ ‘No, you 
can’t,’” he said. “It truly pertains to this foun-
dational question of accepting or not accepting 
the faith of the church.” 

Archbishop Durocher said the challenge is to 
fi nd ways to accompany these people in a way 

that they can still feel welcome, and, better yet, 
help couples build a marriage that will last. 

“We have to face the fact that in most of our 
parishes we give a summary introduction to 
marriage in the marriage preparation course, a 
go-through-the-moves of the sacrament and try 
to celebrate it well. And then, the next time we 
see the couple is when they show up to have 
their child baptized,” the archbishop said. 

“This begs the question: What are we actually 
doing to accompany couples as they try to live 
out the Gospel message in their own lives? This 
is where the challenge lies,” he said. 

One idea that came from another synod 
member was to start formation programs for 
the vocation of marriage – and not just reli-
gious life – when Catholics are young. 

Honduran Cardinal Oscar Rodriguez Mara-
diaga of Tegucigalpa told the synod assembly 
that preparation should begin after confi rma-
tion with “a real and true catechetical pro-
cess of formation that offers young people the 
options of marriage or consecration to God 
in religious life,” according to a summarized 
report by the Vatican newspaper, L’Osservatore 
Romano.

Pope Francis celebrates a Mass to open the extraordinary Synod of Bishops on the family in St. Peter’s Basilica at 
the Vatican Oct. 5. (CNS photo/Paul Haring).

Archbishop Paul-Andre Durocher, president of the 
Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops, is pictured in 
Rome. (CNS photo/Paul Haring).

To read the full text of the Synod mid-term 
report, go online to: http://press.vatican.va/
content/salastampa/en/bollettino/pubbli-
co/2014/10/13/0751/03037.
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Middle East
continued from page 1

Christians staying near Dahuk with assistance 
and winterized housing before harsh weather 
sets in.

Oct. 10 – 11:06 p.m.
In the midst of war and the threat of ISIS 

terror, life goes on in Kurdish Iraq. Here is a 
moment in a Chaldean Catholic wedding. They 
are praying in Aramaic, the language Jesus 
spoke!

Oct. 11 – 5:21 a.m.
Back in Erbil to visit with the local archbish-

op and the Archbishop of Mosul, who has been 
driven out of his archdiocese with all of his 
priests and people. Spent time at St. Joseph 
parish, which has housed hundreds of dis-
placed Christians since Aug. 6.

Oct. 11 – 6:21 p.m. 
Our fi nal day in Erbil gave us an opportu-

nity to visit two impressive parish centers for 
displaced Christians. Our CRS/Caritas Iraq 
delegation along with Iraqi Church leaders had 
an opportunity to meet with the Prime Minis-
ter of the Kurdish region of Iraq and some of 
his key cabinet ministers on Saturday. It has 
been a remarkable, but very tiring journey. We 
have witnessed so much human tragedy, but 
also much hope, heroism and resilience. This 
humanitarian crisis risks growing beyond its 
current unimaginable scale unless ISIS can be 
stopped! Let us pray for peace in this suffering 
part of the world!

Diane Clay is the editor of the Sooner Catho-
lic.

Erbil (Arbil) is in northeast Iraq.

A student in Gaza. Photo Archbishop Coakley.

Archbishop Coakley makes his way through the rubble in Gaza. Photo by Shareef Sarhan for Catholic Relief 
Services.

Archbishop Coakley at the Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre in Jerusalem.

These Yazidi children were rescued from ISIS in 
August.A displaced Christian in Erbil.

Archbishop Coakley visits Dahuk, Iraq with the 
local bishop. Photos Archbishop Coakley.

Entries sought for Family Rosary’s 2015
“Try Prayer! It Works!” contest

EASTON, Mass. – The call for entries has 
been announced for the 2015 “Try Prayer! It 
Works!” Contest. In this national competition 
sponsored by Family Rosary, children partic-
ipate in an inspiring faith experience as they 
express their faith through art, poetry and 
prose.

The “Try Prayer! It Works!” Contest is open to 
students in kindergarten through 12th grade. 

This year’s theme “Being about the work of 
my Father,” focuses on obedience and faith-
fulness. The participants will refl ect on and 
express how they listen to God and how they 
do the work that God calls them to do, there-

by living out the Fifth Joyful Mystery of the 
Rosary, The Finding of the Child Jesus in the 
Temple. 

Children enrolled in a Catholic school, reli-
gious education program, parish, home school 
or other organization are eligible to participate.

For details or to download an application, 
go to www.FamilyRosary.org/TryPrayer. All 
entries must be postmarked by Feb. 2, 2015. 
For more information, call Holy Cross Family 
Ministries at (800) 299-PRAY (7729).

Holy Cross Family Ministries is sponsored by 
the Congregation of Holy Cross www.HolyCros-
sUSA.org.

National competition encourages children to express faith through art, poetry and prose

Cavalier swim team begins inaugural season
Swimming and diving was added by the university in November, bringing the num-
ber of athletic programs at St. Gregory’s to 17. Competing in its fi rst-ever meet Oct. 
4, the St. Gregory’s men’s swimming and diving team earned three national qual-
ifying standards. The Cavaliers won three events overall, but dropped the dual to 
Tabor (Kan.), 91-56. Paced by four individual runner-up fi nishes, the St. Gregory’s 
women’s swimming and diving team got its program off to a solid start. Photos St. 
Gregory’s University.

Mount St. Mary volleyball team claims state runner-up title
The Rockets played until the fi fth game of the tournament on Oct. 11. This 
is the second year in a row the Mount girls have gone to the state champion-
ship game; Last year they were the OSSAA state champions.

Catholic Charities recognized for 
commitment to Latinos, women

Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City recent-
ly was recognized by the Latino Community Development Agency 
as its Community Partner of the Year 2014 at their annual LCDA 
luncheon. 

“What a tremendous honor – earned through the hard work 
of our Immigration Legal Services team, the work we did at Fort 
Sill, our Projecto Juntos (Project Together) Spanish-Language 
counseling response to the May 2013 tornadoes, our Fami-
ly H.O.P.E. case managers, Sanctuary Women’s Development 
Center, St. Joseph’s Counseling, and more,” said Patrick Raglow, 
executive director of Catholic Charities for the Archdiocese of 
Oklahoma City.

Catholic Charities’ Sanctuary Women’s Development Center 
also was recognized by the Journal Record as one of the “Pro-
grams Making a Difference” in the lives of women in Oklahoma. 
The recognition was part of the Journal Record’s Women of the 
Year annual gala. Along with the recognition, the Journal Record 
made a fi nancial contribution to our Sanctuary Women’s Devel-
opment Center. For information about the center, call (405) 526-
2321, (800) 375-8514, e-mail lchamberlain@catholiccharitiesok.
org or go online to http://catholiccharitiesok.org.
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St. Gregory’s department of visual and performing arts
announces 2014-2015 season

SHAWNEE – The Department of 
Visual and Performing Arts at St. 
Gregory’s University is excited to 
announce its 2014-2015 season 
with the fi rst of nine theatre and 
dance performances beginning this 
month.

The St. Gregory’s theatre pro-
ductions will be co-directed by 
David Coley and Emily Coley, who 
are beginning their fi rst year at St. 
Gregory’s. The Coleys come to St. 
Gregory’s from Louisiana, where 
they worked in theatres in the Ba-
ton Rouge area. Their fi rst theatre 
production, “The Glass Menagerie” 
by Tennessee Williams, debuted 
on Oct. 9. 

“This year we aim to give audi-
ences a dynamic visual experience, 
along with entertaining perfor-
mances and intriguing texts,” 
David Coley said. “I am excited to 
join St. Gregory’s at the beginning 
of this new chapter for the theater 
program.” 

The dance season will kick off 
during St. Gregory’s homecom-
ing weekend with its fi rst perfor-
mance, “Behind the Mask: Fall 
Dance Concert,” debuting on 
Friday, Oct. 31. The performance 
will feature original choreography 
by Jessica Van Oort, Amy Nevius, 
guest choreographer Angela Sigley 
from DeSales University and stu-
dent choreographers.  

“I’m excited about our ballet this 
spring, ‘Danvers’ Lilly.’ Amy Nevius 
and I are working with composer 

Lyndsy Perkins, who is creating 
an original score for us, as well as 
the storyline,” Van Oort said. “We 
are going to be casting not just St. 
Gregory’s dancers for this ballet, 
but also dancers from the local 
community.”

Auditions will be held in early 
December, and rehearsals will 
begin in February. Dancers age 12 
and up are encouraged to audi-
tion – there will be many roles for 
performers of varying abilities. 

Performing arts performances for 
the 2014-2015 season:

“Behind the Mask: Fall Dance 
Concert”

Oct. 31 at 6 p.m.; Nov. 1 at 9 
p.m.; and Nov. 2 at 3 p.m.

This dance show features origi-
nal choreography. 

“Bamboozled!”
By Michael Brill
It is a show for young audiences 

with classic characters who cavort, 
scheme and bop each other over 
the head with foam bats. 

Nov. 20-22 at 8 p.m.; Nov. 23 at 
3 p.m.

“Festival of Lessons and Carols”
Dec. 14 at 7:30 p.m.
This will be this season’s choral 

production.
“No Exit”
By Jean-Paul Sartre
Feb. 19-21 at 8 p.m.; Feb. 22 at 

3 p.m.
This existentialist French one-

act play examines the interactions 
of three damned souls in hell. 
Trapped together, they fi nd that 
they are fated to be each other’s 

torturers, and that there is no 
escape. 

“The Senior Dance Show”
Staring Tara Beda and Emily 

Grygier
March 6-7 at 8 p.m.; March 8 at 

3 p.m.
“Polish Joke” 
By David Ives
This will be the last play of the 

season.
This contemporary comedy is a 

lighthearted but interesting look 
at national identity, as a young 
Polish man tries to take on oth-
er identities, namely Irish-ness, 
instead of his own. The show plays 
around with national stereotypes 
in humorous but not mean-spirit-
ed way.

April 16-18 at 8 p.m.; April 19 at 
3 p.m. 

“Danvers’ Lilly: a ballet”
Features original music and li-

bretto by composer Lyndsy Perkins 
and original choreography.

The story, set in the 1930s 
follows a young woman from her 
stark reality to a fantastical world 
and back again.

April 30-May 2 at 8 p.m.; May 3 
at 3 p.m.

“Sacred Choral Concert”
May 10 at 7:30 p.m. 
All performances will be held 

at the Sarkeys Performing Arts 
Center on the St. Gregory’s Uni-
versity Shawnee campus. For more 
information and advance tickets, 
go online to www.stgregorys.edu.

St. Gregory’s students Peta McKenna and Dominic Reyna run through a scene for the 
recent production of “The Glass Menagerie” by Tennessee Williams. Photo provided.

Father Jarrel Patricio Wade, SJ
OKLAHOMA CITY 
Nov. 19, 1932 – Aug. 28, 2014 
Fr. Jarrel D. “Patricio” Wade, 

died Aug.28 in El Progreso, Yoro, 
Honduras, the Central American 
nation where he lived and worked 
for nearly half a century. He was 
81, a Jesuit 62 years and a priest 
for 48 years.

Father Wade, born in Duncan, 
lived in Oklahoma City and grad-
uated from Bishop John Carroll 
School in 1950. He earned a bach-
elor’s degree in 1958 and both 
a master’s degree in Latin and a 
licentiate in philosophy in 1959, 
all three from St. Louis University.

From 1967 until this year, he 
lived and worked in the state of 
Yoro, Honduras.

He is survived by two brothers, 
Father John Wade of Broken Ar-
row and Stephen Wade of Okla-
homa City, and a host of family 

members throughout the state.
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed Aug. 29, 2014 in El Progreso, 
where he was buried.

Holy Cross Church thanks sponsors
The Fundraiser Committee at Holy Cross Catholic Church in 

Madill, along with Father Oby Zunmas, display a special “Thank 
you” banner to all the generous sponsors supporting their fi rst golf 
tournament. The golf tournament to support the church building 
fund took place Sept. 20. With a growing congregation of more than 
600, the parishioners hope to build a larger facility, along with chil-
dren’s classrooms and a parish hall/community storm shelter. Photo 
provided.

QPR suicide prevention training
Monday, Nov. 3, at 6 p.m. at St. Thomas More Parish, 100 E Stinson, 

Norman. QPR is suicide prevention training that teaches participants 
how to recognize a person who may be in crisis and get them the re-
sources they need. Clergy, staff, youth leaders and parish volunteers 
are encouraged to attend. 

Training is limited to 30 participants per session. To register, go 
to www.eventbrite.com/e/qpr-suicide-prevention-training-tick-
ets-13446620203. For more information, contact Amy Shipman, aship-
man@catholiccharitiesok.org.
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October brings awareness to domestic violence in Oklahoma

October is Domestic Violence 
Awareness Month, which offers 
women, men and families an op-
portunity to get the latest informa-
tion for prevention and help, and 
to serve as a reminder that abuse 
violates the fundamental truth of 
the dignity of all people. 

During October many law en-
forcement agencies, shelters and 
non-profi t groups such as Cath-
olic Charities aid in awareness to 
reduce the chances of domestic 
violence in Oklahoma.

“Domestic violence is a trage-
dy that happens daily for far too 
many Oklahomans,” said Attorney 
General Scott Pruitt, whose Vic-
tim Services Unit certifi es shelters 
across the state. “We hope that 
through our efforts this month, 
we can bring awareness to this 
serious issue and appreciation to 
those who work every day on the 
front lines for domestic violence 
victims.”

Among those who work for the 
safety and healing of domestic vi-
olence victims are Catholic Chari-
ties Sanctuary Women’s Develop-
ment and the Offi ce of Family Life 
at the Archdiocese of Oklahoma 
City.

Sanctuary Women’s Develop-
ment provides aid to homeless 
women, many of whom are victims 
of domestic violence.

Last year, Sanctuary served 906 
new women and 694 new children. 
Of these, 38 percent were victims 
of domestic violence.

“In the event that we do have a 
lot of domestic violence victims, 
if they come in a crisis situation, 
they are immediately met with a 
case manager to determine the 
need to explore options,” said Lisa 
Chamberlain, director of homeless 

services for Catholic Charities.
These options include medical 

care when necessary, fi ling re-
ports, housing options, including 
Holy Family Home, and counsel-
ing. Chamberlain stressed the 
importance of treating each in-
dividual according to her needs. 
She added, “The biggest thing is 
treating women with dignity and 
respect and empowering them to 
make decisions.”

Sanctuary, which operates in 
south Oklahoma City and Nor-
man, has witnessed many success 
stories.

After being in an abusive rela-
tionship for many years, Shallet 
pretended to get her children ready 
for school and drove with them to 
Oklahoma. She waited for employ-
ees to open the door on their fi rst 
day open in Norman. Within two 
weeks, her children were in school, 
she obtained employment and they 
thrived in a violence-free house-
hold.

Chamberlain stressed that many 
domestic violence victims are iso-
lated by their abuser. She advised 
people to look out for a close friend 

or relative who starts to pull back 
after entering into a relationship.

Lisa Carrasco at the Offi ce of 
Family Life stressed the cycles of 
abuse. “We all understand what 
physical violence is, we can see 
the evidence. However, domestic 
violence also can be emotional and 
verbal violence, which effects the 
self-esteem of a person suffering 
such violence. It creates a dys-
functional example that the chil-
dren will continue when they get 
married.”

Many children grow up unaware 
that they are in abusive families, 
because that’s the way things have 
always been. 

“If you lived in a violent home, 
you will bring that into your mar-
riage,” Carrasco said. “That’s why 
it’s important for those who suf-
fered some kind of trauma to go to 
therapy. When you have a wound 
that festers, you have to let it seep 
before you can cleanse it.”

As Archbishop Beltran said in 
a 2006 pastoral letter, domestic 
violence is at odds with the funda-
mental truth of the dignity of all 
people.

“A basic refusal to see women 
as inherently equal with men, as 
mandated by our religious tradi-
tion, creates the environment for 
violence against women to fl our-
ish,” he said. “As a Church and as 
a culture, we must take the elim-
ination of violence against women 
seriously, working to ensure that 
women be treated with respect.”

Anamaría Scaperlanda Biddick is 
a freelance columnist for the Sooner 
Catholic.

By Anamaría Scaperlanda Biddick
For the Sooner Catholic

One in four women has experienced domestic violence in her lifetime, according to 
surveys and data from the last decade. It permeates all facets of society. (CNS photo 
illustration/Greg Tarczynski).

Get help!
 VINE (Victim Information & 
Notifi cation Everyday) - This service 
allows crime victims to obtain time-
ly and reliable information about 
criminal cases and the custody 
status of offenders 24 hours a day. 
(877) 654-8463 or download the 
free VINE app.

 Catholic Charities Sanctuary 
Women’s Development (405) 526-
2321

 Catholic Charities Immigration 
Services (405) 523-3001 (if immi-
gration issues are involved)

 Oklahoma Safeline 1 (800) 522-
SAFE (7233)

 Rainn Hotline 1 (800) 656-4673

 St. Joseph’s Counseling Center 
(405) 523-3015

 AG’s Victim Services Unit www.
ok.gov/oag

 YWCA Passage (405) 949-1866

 National hotline 1 (800) 799-
7233

 New Aspire App (allows victims 
to alert contacts & record when in 
violent situations)

Family synod midterm report: Greater acceptance and appreciation

VATICAN CITY – In strikingly conciliatory 
language on situations contrary to Catholic 
teaching, an offi cial midterm report from the 
Synod of Bishops on the family emphasized 

calls for greater acceptance and appreciation of 
divorced and remarried Catholics, cohabitating 
couples and homosexuals.

“It is necessary to accept people in their 
concrete being, to know how to support their 
search, to encourage the wish for God and the 
will to feel fully part of the church, also on the 
part of those who have experienced failure or 
fi nd themselves in the most diverse situations,” 
Hungarian Cardinal Peter Erdo of Eszter-
gom-Budapest told Pope Francis and the synod 
Oct. 13.

Cardinal Erdo, who as the synod’s relator has 
the task of guiding the discussion and syn-
thesizing its results, gave a nearly hour-long 
speech that drew on the synod’s fi rst week of 
discussions.

“Homosexuals have gifts and qualities to offer 
to the Christian community,” the cardinal said. 
“Often they wish to encounter a church that of-
fers them a welcoming home. Are our commu-
nities capable of providing that, accepting and 
evaluating their sexual orientation, without 
compromising Catholic doctrine on the family 
and matrimony?”

The statement represents a marked shift 
in tone on the subject for an offi cial Vatican 
document. While the Catechism of the Catho-
lic Church calls for “respect, compassion and 

sensitivity” toward homosexuals, it calls their 
inclination “objectively disordered.” 

The cardinal also said a “new sensitivity in 
the pastoral care of today consists in grasping 
the positive reality of civil marriages and ... co-
habitation,” even though both models fall short 
of the ideal of sacramental marriage.

“In such unions it is possible to grasp au-
thentic family values or at least the wish for 
them,” he said. “All these situations have to be 
dealt with in a constructive manner, seeking 
to transform them into opportunities to walk 
toward the fullness of marriage and the fam-
ily in the light of the Gospel. They need to be 
welcomed and accompanied with patience and 
delicacy.”

Similarly, the cardinal said, divorced and 
civilly remarried Catholics deserve an “accom-
paniment full of respect, avoiding any language 
or behavior that might make them feel discrim-
inated against.”

At a news conference following the synod’s 
morning session, Cardinal Erdo said no one 
at the synod had questioned church teaching 
that Jesus’ prohibition of divorce applies to all 
Christian sacramental marriages.

The synod is not supposed to reach any 
defi nitive conclusions, but set the agenda for a 
larger world synod to be held Oct. 4-25, 2015.

Cardinal Peter Erdo of Esztergom-Budapest, Hungary. 
(CNS photo/Paul Haring).

By Francis X. Rocca 
Catholic News Service 
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Lánzate a lo más Profundo
Luke 5:4

En una reciente edición del Sooner Catholic 
compartí una copia de la carta de 29 de agos-
to que había presentado al Cardenal Ángelo 
Amato, Prefecto de la Congregación para las 
Causas de los Santos, en relación con el Sier-
vo de Dios, Padre Stanley Rother. Yo había 
presentado mi carta personalmente, junto 
con un extenso do- cumento llamado Positio 
que resume los hechos y testimonios relativos 
a la vida y la muerte del Padre Rother. En 
esa carta hice la petición formalmente a la 
Congregación para conside- rar los méritos 
de la causa de Beatificación y Canonización 
del Padre Rother y hacer un juicio afirmativo 
que él es digno de ser considerado un mártir 
de la Iglesia. A esa petición añadí mi propia 
opinión de que es realmente digno de tal des-
ignación. 
En el transcurso de una reunión muy cor-
dial el Cardenal Amato describió los pasos 
a seguir en el proceso de avance de la causa 
de este sacerdote heroico de Okarche que dio 
su vida mientras servía en su parroquia de 
Santiago Atitlán en Guatemala el 28 de julio 
de 1981. Aunque hay numerosas causas pre-
sentadas a la Congregación de cada año, y las 
nuestras tendrían que ser considerados como 
uno entre muchos, salí de nuestro encuentro 
confiado en los méritos, fuerza y actualidad 
de nuestra petición. Mi sentir de la reunión 
fue que este es precisamente el tipo de testi-
monio que el Papa Francisco quiere ofrecer 
a la Iglesia como un estímulo para la Nueva 
Evangelización y para convocar a todos los 
cristianos a la vida heroica de discipulado 
misionero. 

Al parecer, esa confianza ha sido bien colo-
cada. En su carta del 11 de septiembre de este 
año el Cardenal Amato me informó de que 
la Causa del Siervo de Dios, Padre Stanley 
Francis Rother, se presentará a la Comisión 
Teológica de la Congregación para las Cau-
sas de los Santos a principios del año 2015. 
Para ser honesto, esto es una respuesta mucho 
más rápida de lo que me hubiera atrevido 
imaginar, incluso después de una reunión tan 

alentadora con 
el Prefecto. 
Lo que esto 
significa es que 
los miembros de 
esta comisión 
comenzarán su 
estudio de la 
Causa en los 
próximos meses. 
Después de 
completar su análisis a fondo someterán 
sus propias conclusiones a los Cardenales y 
Arzobispos que constituyen la Congregación 
para las Causas de los Santos. Los miembros 
de la Congregación entonces llevarán a cabo 
su propio estudio, harán sus propios comen-
tarios y finalmente presentarán su recomen-
dación al Santo Padre. Si el Santo Padre 
determinara que el Padre Rother murió como 
mártir, un decreto se publicará en este senti-
do lo que permitirá su posterior beatificación. 
Beatificación, la última etapa antes de la 
canonización, permite la vene- ración pública 
y declara que la vida del Beato es digna de 
imitación entre los fieles cristianos. 
Más de treinta años han pasado desde la 
muerte del Padre Rother. Muchos han orado 
y trabajado para que su vida heroica pudiera 
un día ser elevada como un faro de santidad 
y caridad pastoral para los demás. Ahora hay 
buenas razones para esperar que la Iglesia 
pueda reconocer pronto al Padre Stanley 
Rother como uno de sus mártires. Estoy ansio-
so por compartir esta noticia con ustedes con 
el fin de invitarlos a renovar sus oraciones 

Arzobispo Pablo S. Coakley

Un paso más cerca

El padre Rother en Guatemala. Arquidiócesis de Okla-
homa City.

Los padres del Sínodo se preguntan:
¿La iglesia debe cuidar el lenguaje que usa?

CIUDAD DEL VATICANO — En 
informes ofi ciales de las pláticas 
sostenidas a puerta cerrada en el 
Sínodo de los obispos que versan 
sobre la familia, ha surgido un 
tema por el cual se trataría de 
usar una nueva clase de lenguaje 
más apropiado para el cuidado 
pastoral de hoy en día. 

“Referencias al lenguaje han 
salido muchas y repetidas veces”, 
les dijo a los periodistas el 7 de 
octubre el padre basiliano Thom-
as Rosica, quien es el informante 
para los periodistas de habla in-
glesa. “Hay un gran deseo de que 
cambie el lenguaje que usamos en 
la iglesia para poder resolver las 
muy complejas situaciones” que 
encara la iglesia. 

Un obispo, cuyo nombre no 
mencionó el padre Rosica, con-
forme las reglas protocolarias del 
sínodo, supuestamente presentó 
la idea ante los participantes de 
la asamblea de que las frases “del 
lenguaje como ‘vivir en pecado’, 
‘intrínsecamente desordenado’ o 
‘mentalidad contraceptiva’ no son 
necesariamente frases que invi- 
ten al pueblo a acercarse a Cristo 
y a la iglesia”. (“Intrínsecamente 
desordenado” es un término que 
se utiliza en el Catecismo de la I- 
glesia Católica para describir actos 
homosexuales). 

El arzobispo Diarmuid Martin de 
Dublín habló ante los asistentes 
al sínodo, el 7 de octubre, de la 
necesidad de utilizar un nuevo 
lenguaje en la comunicación con 
las parejas de casados. 

“Para muchas personas, el len-
guaje que se utiliza en la iglesia 
parece ser una forma descarna-
da de comunicación mediante la 
cual se le dice a la gente lo que 
debe de hacer, convirtiéndose en 
un diálogo imposible de una sola 
dirección”, dijo el arzobispo, de 
acuerdo con notas de sus comen-
tarios publicadas por la Conferen-

cia Episcopal Irlandesa. “La expe-
riencia vivida por los matrimonios 
y su lucha nos puede ayudar a 
encontrar medios más efectivos de 
expresión de los elementos funda-
mentales dentro de las enseñanzas 
de la iglesia”. 

Después de la misma sesión, 
el cardenal Wilfrid Fox Napier 
de Durban, Sudáfrica, le dijo al 
Catholic News Service que “hemos 
ignorado por bastante tiempo este 
asunto del lenguaje de la iglesia. 
Hemos usado un tipo de lengua-
je que no se acomoda a la forma 
como la gente habla hoy en día”. 

“En el pasado, era sufi ciente 
decirle a la gente: ‘Se van a ir 
ustedes al infi erno si continúan 
con esta clase de vida’. El infi erno 
era una realidad y era algo que la 
gente sabía y entendía; pero si uno 
habla del infi erno en esta época, 
la gente no sabe de qué se habla”, 
dijo el cardenal Napier. “Así pues, 
creo yo que el énfasis ha cambia-
do en otra dirección; por ejemplo, 
la pregunta sería: ¿’Cómo pueden 
ustedes estar en una relación 
amorosa con Jesús, y mediante Él 
con sus hermanos y hermanas en 
la iglesia, si ustedes viven en esta 
condición que los separa de Jesús 
y los enemista con Él?” 

Ha sido también tema de gran 
discusión la propuesta del carde-
nal alemán Walter Kasper, de 
hacerles más fácil que se acer-
quen a recibir la Comunión a las 
personas divorciadas y vueltas a 
casar, solamente por el civil. Y él le 
dijo a CNS, el 1o de octubre, que 
la descripción tradicional que se 
suele hacer de tales parejas de que 
“practican adulterio perpetuo” no 
es aceptable dentro de un contexto 
pastoral. 

“Si uno se dirige a las personas 
que viven en este estado y lo hacen 
de modo responsable, y les habla 
de adulterio, de adulterio perma-
nente, creo que se sentirían insul-
tadas y ofendidas...”

El Papa Francisco celebra una misa para abrir el extraordinario Sínodo de los obispos 
sobre la familia en la Basílica de San Pedro al Vaticano el 5 de octubre. (Foto de 
CNS/Paul Haring).

Por Francis X. Rocca 
Catholic News Service 
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Siguiendo los Pasos de Jesucristo en la Tierra Santa

El Cenáculo. ¡El Lugar del Nacimiento de la Iglesia! 

En mi visita al Cenáculo, tam-
bién conocido como el Aposento 
Alto, en la ciudad de Jerusalén 
este pasado mes de julio, me die- 
ron escalofríos, sentí gozo y alegría 
al pensar en todo lo que había 
sucedido en ese lugar.  

En el Evangelio de Lucas, 
capítulo 22, vemos unas de las 
primeras referencias al Aposento 
Alto:

“Entonces Jesús, envió a Pedro 
y a Juan diciéndoles: «Vayan a 
preparar lo necesario para que 
celebremos la Cena de Pascua.» 
Le preguntaron: «¿Dónde quieres 
que la preparemos?» Jesús les 
contestó: «Cuando entren en la 
ciudad, les saldrá al encuentro un 
hombre que lleva un jarro de agua. 
Síganlo hasta la casa donde entre, 
y digan al dueño de la casa: “El 
Maestro manda a decirte: ¿Dónde 
está la pieza en la que comeré la 
Pascua con mis discípulos?” Él les 
mostrará una sala grande y amue-
blada en el piso superior”.

En el Cenáculo Jesús nos habla 
del amor y nos llama amigos, vea-
mos el Evangelio de Juan:

“Este es mi mandamiento: que se 
amen unos a otros como yo los he 
amado. No hay amor más grande 
que dar la vida por sus amigos, y 
son ustedes mis amigos si cum-
plen lo que les mando. Ya no les 
llamo servidores, porque un servi-
dor no sabe lo que hace su patrón. 
Los llamo amigos, porque les he 
dado a conocer todo lo que aprendí 
de mi Padre”.

En el Cenáculo Jesús nos habla 

y da ejemplo de servicio a los 
demás, también en el Evangelio de 
Juan:

“Entonces se levantó de la mesa, 
se quitó el manto y se ató una 
toalla a la cintura. Echó agua en 
un recipiente y se puso a lavar 
los pies de los discípulos, y luego 
se los secaba con la toalla que se 
había atado”.

En el Cenáculo Jesús une amor 
y sacrifi cio al instituir la Euca-
ristía, veamos el Evangelio de 
Mateo:

“Mientras comían, Jesús tomó 
pan, pronunció la bendición, lo 
partió y lo dio a sus discípulos, 
diciendo: «Tomen y coman; esto 
es mi cuerpo.» Después tomó una 
copa, dio gracias y se la pasó dici-
endo: «Beban todos de ella: esto es 
mi sangre, la sangre de la Alianza, 
que es derramada por muchos, 
para el perdón de sus pecados”.

 En el Cenáculo Jesús nos regala 
el Sacramento de la Reconcilia-
ción, también en el Evangelio de 
Juan:

“Ese mismo día, el primero 
después del sábado, los discípulos 
estaban reunidos por la tarde con 
las puertas cerradas por miedo a 
los judíos. Llegó Jesús, se puso 
de pie en medio de ellos y les dijo: 
«¡La paz esté con ustedes!» Dicho 
esto, les mostró las manos y el 
costado. Los discípulos se alegra- 
ron mucho al ver al Señor.

Jesús les volvió a decir: «¡La paz 
esté con ustedes! Como el Padre 
me envío a mí, así los envío yo 
también.» Dicho esto, sopló sobre 
ellos y les dijo: «Reciban el Espíritu 
Santo: a quienes descarguen de 
sus pecados, serán liberados, y a 
quienes se los retengan, les serán 
retenidos.»”

En el Cenáculo los seguidores 

de Jesús reciben el regalo de su 
Espíritu Santo, nace la Iglesia, 
y de ahí es enviada a proclamar 
la Buena Nueva al mundo ente-
ro, veamos el pasaje tomado de 
Hechos de los Apóstoles: 

“Cuando llegó el día de Pente-
costés, estaban todos reunidos 
en el mismo lugar. De repente 
vino del cielo un ruido, como el de 
una violenta ráfaga de viento, que 
llenó toda la casa donde estaban, 
y aparecieron unas lenguas como 
de fuego que se repartieron y 
fueron posándose sobre cada uno 
de ellos. Todos quedaron llenos 
del Espíritu Santo y comenzaron 
a hablar en otras lenguas, según 
el Espíritu les concedía que se 
expresaran”.

Todo esto, y mucho más, sucedió 
en el lugar conocido como Cená-
culo o Aposento Alto. Al estar ahí 
podía ver columnas con emblemas 
eucarísticos como el de los peli-
canos que fueron añadidos años 
después y también trataba de 
imaginarme como sería ese día de 
Pentecostés. Tuve oportunidad de 
hacer oración mientras estuve ahí. 
Me dio un poco de tristeza el salir 
de ahí pues quería quedarme un 
ratito más.

Al salir, la luz del sol me dio 
fuerte en mi rostro, sentí su calor, 
y de repente sentí también una 
fuerte ráfaga de viento. Viví en 
aquel momento mi pequeño Pente-
costés e invoqué al Espíritu Santo 
pidiendo su ayuda para vivir y 
proclamar el Evangelio. “¡Envía, 
Señor, tu Espíritu, y renueva la faz 
de la tierra!” (cf. Sal 104,30).

Por Pedro A. Moreno, OP, MRE
Director del Ministerio Hispano

Visitantes entran al Cenáculo, el Aposento Alto que se cree ser el sitio de la Úl-
tima Cena de Jesús, en Monte Sión en Jerusalén el 28 de marzo. (Foto de CNS/
Debbie Hill).

Cielo abierto y Anima Grupo Emanuel pre-
sentan Noche de Adoración en cinco parroquias 
el 20-24 de octubre.

“Cielo abierto es una misión católica de 
evangelización a través de la música y la pred-
icación, que reúne a cantantes adoradores de 
todo el mundo en una misma ciudad, para lle-
var a las personas ante la presencia del Santí-
simo Sacramento del altar, donde Cristo está 
vivo y es real en la Eucaristía.”

“Grupo Emmanuel tiene la misión de llevar a 
las almas de todo el mundo el Corazón Eu-
carístico de Jesús a través de la música.”

Para más información, lla-
mar a (405) 751-7115, visita 
http://www.cieloabierto.com.
mx o http://www.grupoem-
manuel.com.

Lunes 20 de octubre
St. Eugene Catholic Church
2400 W. Hefner Road
Oklahoma City, OK 73156
Misa: 7 p.m.,
Adoración: 8 p.m.

Martes 21 de octubre
Holy Cross Church
14 West Francis Street
Madill, OK 73446
Misa: 7 p.m.,
Adoracion: 8 p.m.

Jueves 23 de octubre
Holy Spirit Catholic Church
1100 North Sara Road
Mustang, OK 73064
Adoración: 6:30 p.m.

Viernes 24 de octubre
St. James the Greater 
Church
4201 South McKinley Avenue
Oklahoma City, OK 73109
Misa: 7 p.m.,
Adoración: 8 p.m.

Grupos presentan Noches de Adoración en Oklahoma
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The Catholic Foundation

cornerstone
What is a Charitable Gift Annuity?
A charitable gift annuity is a contract under which 
the Catholic Foundation, in return for a transfer of 
cash, marketable securities or other assets, agrees 
to pay a fixed amount of money to one or two 
individuals, for their lifetime (usually in monthly 
or quarter payments).
The purpose is to continue income to the donor for 
the remainder of his/her lifetime.
At the end of the annuity, the remaining assets 
are directed toward any Catholic ministry, parish 
or school that the donor desires. As a portion of 
the gift will benefit the church, a portion will also 
qualify as a charitable tax deduction on most indi-
vidual income tax returns for the year in which the 
gift annuity is established.
A person who receives payments is called an “an-
nuitant” or “beneficiary.” The payments are fixed 
and unchanged for the term of the contract. The 
rate of return is significantly more than current CD 
rates. A portion of the payments are considered 
to be a partial tax-free return of the donor’s gift, 
which are spread in equal payments over the life 
expectancy of the annuitant(s).
The contributed property (the gift), given irrevoca-
bly, becomes a part of the Foundation’s assets, and 
the payments are a general obligation of the Foun-
dation. The annuity is backed by the Foundation’s 
entire assets, not just by the property contributed. 
Annuity payments continue for the life/lives of 
the annuitant(s) no matter what the investment 
experience of the gift annuity fund.
Payments can begin immediately or can be de-
ferred for a period determined by the donor and 
set forth in annuity contract. The payment period 
can be measured by one annuitant’s life (who in 
most cases is the donor) or by the lives of two joint 
and survivor annuitants (who are usually husband 
and wife). 

   For more information on Planned Giving contact:
The Catholic Foundation of Oklahoma, Inc.

P.O. Box 32180, Oklahoma City, OK 73123
(405)721-4115  www.cfook.org  bsemtner@archokc.org

Please Remember the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City in Your Estate Plans

Briefs
No All Souls Day events at Res-
urrection Cemetery

The Masses usually celebrat-
ed by Archbishop Coakley and 
Archbishop Emeritus Beltran at 
Resurrection Cemetery on Nov. 2, 
All Souls Day, will not take place 
this year since the date falls on a 
Sunday. It also should be noted 
that in the archdiocese, Nov. 1, 
All Saints Day, is not a holy day of 
obligation in 2014 because it falls 
on a Saturday.

St. Gregory’s University rec-
ommended in popular guide to 
Catholic colleges

SHAWNEE – St. Gregory’s Uni-
versity was once again honored 
for its strong Catholic identity and 
recommended in the 2015 edition 
of “The Newman Guide to Choos-
ing a Catholic College,” a resource 
published by The Cardinal New-
man Society. The list includes 20 
U.S. Catholic colleges and univer-
sities and seven international and 
online programs.

The Newman Guide praised St. 

Gregory’s for its ongoing efforts in 
offering programs that are respon-
sive to the job market. Most re-
cently, St. Gregory’s added several 
new degree programs, including 
nursing, aviation and early child-
hood education in an adult-friend-
ly setting.

The Guide is available online at 
www.TheNewmanGuide.com.

St. Charles Borromeo School 
hosts annual Halloween Carnival

Saint Charles’ 28th Annual Hal-
loween carnival will be held from 
5:30 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. on Oct. 
24 in the gymnasium, school hall-
ways and classrooms. This fami-
ly-friendly event includes games, 
infl atables, good food and prizes. 
Kids are encouraged to come in 
costume. Tickets will be available 
at the door four for $1. The school 
is located at 5000 N Grove, be-
tween Meridian and MacArthur 
avenues on NW 50. For informa-
tion or to sponsor a game booth, 
call St. Charles Borromeo at(405) 
789-0224.

Christian musician coming to 
St. James

Legendary Christian musician 
John Michael Talbot is coming 
to St. James the Greater Parish, 
4201 S McKinley, OKC, on Tues-
day, Nov. 4 and Wednesday, Nov. 
5 at 7 p.m. John Michael’s min-
istry has blessed millions over 
the past 38 years. Each evening, 
John Michael will share a different 
inspirational message and sacred 
music. For more information, con-
tact Sr. Maria at (405) 778-1107 
or go online to www.JohnMichael-
Talbot.com or www.facebook.com/
JohnMichaelTalbot.

Upcoming Retrouvaille retreat
Retrouvaille helps spouses un-

cover or re-awaken the love, trust 
and commitment that originally 
brought them together. The pro-
gram is highly successful in saving 
hurting marriages, even bringing 
reconciliation to couples who have 
already separated or divorced. For 
confi dential information about the 
retreat or to register for the Okla-

homa City Retrouvaille being held 
Nov. 7-9, call (405) 443-3541 or go 
online to www.retrouvaille.org.

Bishop McGuinness placement 
test

Bishop McGuinness Catholic 
High School will administer the 
STS High School Placement test 
on Saturday, Nov. 8, to any eighth 
grader interested in attending the 
school as a freshman for the 2015-
2016 school year. All prospective 
ninth graders must take this test 
to help with course selection. A 
second test date will be offered on 
Saturday, Nov. 15, for all those 
who cannot make the fi rst test 
date. Students will need to arrive 
before 8 a.m. on the day of testing. 
Bring $15 for the testing fee and 
two No. 2 pencils. No calculators 
or cell phones are allowed. The test 
lasts approximately 3 hours and 
30 minutes. Students not attend-
ing a feeder school and interested 
in taking the placement test must 
contact Laura O’Hara, freshman 
counselor, at lohara@bmchs.org. 

Find us on your radio dial at: 
97.3 FM Oklahoma City  94.9 FM Tulsa
88.3 FM Lawton   90.3 FM Antlers
88.3 FM Prague   105.7 FM Bristow
100.7 FM Canute/Elk City

Tambien en español:
Spanish Programs are 1 p.m. until dark, M-F
890 AM Oklahoma City  1570 AM Tulsa 
 
Here is a list of all the locally produced programs:
Sunday Mass from St. Eugene       7 and 11 a.m. Sunday
Sounds of Sunday (Music)             8 - 11 a.m. Sunday
Living Catholic with Fr. Don Wolf   Noon Sun & 3:30 p.m.              

                                                         Monday
Make Straight the Way                   3:30 p.m. T, W
Good News Sunday w/Dcn Larry Sousa   3:30 p.m. Th, F, S
Divine Mercy Chaplet                     3 p.m. Weekdays
Around the Archdiocese                 3:25 p.m. Weekdays

RADIOTHON COMING UP ON NOV. 4 AND 5

Catholic radio across the archdiocese
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October

The last Bingo Night for 2014 
will be held at Saint James 
Church, SW 41 and McKinley 
Avenue in Oklahoma City. 
Food and beverages served 
at 5:45 p.m. with bingo 6:30 
p.m. All games are $10. 
Awards include door prizes 
and recognition for players 
born in October. A large fl at 
screen TV and other prizes 
will be given away. For more 
information, contact Michael 
Zink (405) 314-4120.

Devotion to the Precious 
Blood of Jesus, an unfailing 
means of tapping the inex-
haustible mercy of God from 
the source of our salvation. 9 
p.m. - 12:30 a.m., St. James 
Church 4201 S McKinley Ave. 
(405) 420-2527.

St. Charles Borromeo Cath-

olic School’s 28th Annual 
Halloween carnival will be 
5:30 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. in 
the gymnasium, school hall-
ways and classrooms. Enjoy 
a safe Halloween alternative. 
There will be an assortment 
of games, infl atables, food 
and prizes! Kids are encour-
aged to come in costume. 
Tickets can be purchased 
at the door, four for $1. The 
school is located at 5000 N 
Grove, between Meridian and 
MacArthur avenues on NW 
50. Contact St. Charles Bor-
romeo at (405) 789-0224.
 
St. Paul the Apostle Church 
is hosting their annual 
Children’s Fall Festival from 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. St. Paul is 
located at 3901 S Sunnylane 
Road, Del City. The event 
includes games, concessions 
and a cakewalk. Admission 
and games are free. For infor-

mation call (405) 677-4873.

St. Charles Borromeo Church 
is hosting a Halloween dance. 
Dress in your favorite cos-
tume. Mix and mingle 7 p.m. 
to 8 p.m.; music 8 p.m. to 
11 p.m. Snacks are welcome 
for the sharing table. Ask a 
friend to come along. 5024 N 
Grove Ave., OKC. For more 
information, call Al at (405) 
631-0763.

November

All Saints Day

The Lay Missionaries of Char-
ity, the Secular (Lay) Order of 
Blessed Teresa of Calcutta, 
will meet at St. Ann’s Nursing 
Home in Oklahoma City on 
the 1st and 3rd Saturday of 
each month. Mass is at 9:30 
a.m. in the chapel and our 
meetings are immediately 

following. Fr. Tarsisius is our 
spiritual director. For infor-
mation, contact Karen Banks 
at (405) 396-9086 or Toni 
Harrelson at (405) 341-2199.

Bishop John Carroll School 
will be hosting a Monte Carlo 
Night Fundraiser in the Con-
nor Center at The Cathedral 
of Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help. The evening will begin 
with Hors d’oeuvres, wine re-
ception and silent auction at 
6:30 p.m. with craps, roulette 
and blackjack tables opening 
at 7 p.m. The evening will 
feature live music by The 
Spencer Troy Band. Tick-
ets are $50 in advance and 
$70 at the door. For tickets, 
contact Stephanie Younge at 
bjcsfundraiser@gmail.com 
or (405) 361-1227. Sponsor-
ships are available.

All Souls Day

Job Box
Archdiocesan administrative 
assistant

The Archdiocesan Offi ce of 
Ministries is seeking a full-time 
administrative assistant, Monday 
through Friday, with occasional 
evening and weekend responsibil-
ities. The administrative assistant 
provides administrative and cler-
ical support to the Vicar General, 
Vicar for Priests, Chancellor and 

Safe Environment Coordinator. 
Candidates should have a mini-
mum of three years of offi ce expe-
rience. Advanced ability in Mic-
rosoft Offi ce and Flocknote must 
be demonstrated. Ability to speak 
and read Spanish is a plus. E-mail 
leason@archokc.org.

Nursing adjunct faculty
St. Gregory’s University, a Cath-

olic and Benedictine liberal arts 
community, seeks qualifi ed appli-
cants as adjunct faculty in nursing 
for instruction in the RN to BSN 
degree completion program and/or 
the traditional BSN program. Ad-
junct faculty should have a strong 
commitment to educational ac-
cess, equity and diversity, includ-
ing the ability to work effectively 
with underserved and non-tradi-

tional students. Current license 
as a registered nurse in Oklahoma 
is required. Send letter of applica-
tion, vita, transcripts, statement of 
teaching philosophy and contact 
information for three profession-
al references to the Human Re-
sources Department, St. Gregory’s 
University, 1900 W MacArthur Dr., 
Shawnee, OK 74804 or e-mail to 
hr@stgregorys.edu.
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Sacred Heart launches free Parent University

A dream 12 years in the making, 
Sacred Heart Catholic School’s 
new Parent University is dedicated 
to giving parents the tools needed 
to successfully guide tomorrow’s 
Catholic leaders.

Developed by Principal Joana 
Camacho and Assistant Principal 
Adriana Garza, the free program is 
designed to improve the working 
relationship between the school 
and the family.

“Our philosophy at Sacred Heart 
is reinforcing what the church 
teaches in that the parents are 
the primary educators of their 
children,” Camacho said. “We are 
here to support them in this most 
important role as parents.”

During the seven Saturday 
sessions to be taught this school 
year, the staff of Sacred Heart, 
along with outside speakers, will 
cover a variety of topics, including 
suicide prevention, Internet safety 

and study skills. The next class on 
Nov. 8 will feature a speaker from 
Integris Baptist Medical Center on 
the topic of general wellness and 
stroke prevention.

All classes are open to the pub-
lic, and presented concurrently 
in English and Spanish. Upon 
the conclusion of the year-long 
curriculum, parents will receive a 
certifi cate of completion from their 
children at a graduation ceremony.

 The fi rst session on Sept. 6 was 
attended by 55 families. Parents 
listened to presentations on study 
skills and Acellus, an online math 
and reading program that can be 
completed at home. In addition, 
a tutorial was given on Sacred 
Heart’s computerized grading 
system and how parents can stay 
up-to-date on their children’s aca-
demic progress. 

Yolanda Garcia, a parent of a 
seventh grader at Sacred Heart, 
knew she needed more resources 
to properly parent her daughter as 
well as assistance with using the 

various computer programs. Prov-
identially, she discovered Parent 
University.

 “These classes have truly been 
a blessing for me,” Garcia said. 
“Sometimes we think it is only the 
teachers’ responsibility to teach 
our kids but it is not; it is our re-
sponsibility too. Parent University 
will help me continue to learn how 
to help our children more.”

 Over the years, parents have 
asked Camacho for an Internet 
safety class, so they can ensure 
that their children are looking at 
appropriate websites while on the 
computer. Camacho understands 
that limited Internet profi ciency 
can be a serious impediment to 
parenting today. On Oct. 11, a 
representative from Oklahoma 
County Sheriff’s Offi ce presented a 
number of ways parents can keep 
their children safe while exploring 
new technology.

 “The biggest challenge in par-

enting today is all of the peer pres-
sure that is out there, especially 
from things they see on the Inter-
net,” Camacho said. “Parents need 
to be able to tell their children 
what their family believes and not 
have them looking on the Internet 
for guidance.”

 Garza thinks that this program 
will directly impact the overall 
success of Sacred Heart School. 
By providing parents with accurate 
information concerning their chil-
dren, they are equipped to send 
well prepared students to school 
every day.                

 “We hope to see increased 
performance in the classroom. 
Because if the students are being 
supported at home, there is no 
way that it cannot have an impact 
academically,” Garza said.

Sarah Cooper is a freelance writ-
er for the Sooner Catholic.

By Sarah Cooper
For the Sooner Catholic

Parents and children listen attentively to the presenters at the September session of 
Sacred Heart School’s Parent University. Photos provided.

Educators of the Year named for 2014
For 10 years, the Catholic Foundation has 

recognized outstanding educators in the arch-
diocese as an extension of its focus on educa-
tion. The award recipients recieve a $500 cash 
award, and a $5,000 grant for his or her parish 
religious education department or school. The 
other two fi nalists also receive $500.

At the Catechetical Congress, recently held 
at the Catholic Pastoral Center, the foundation 
awarded the 2014 Archbishop Paul S. Coakley 
Religious Educator of the Year Award to Bryan 
Hooper, the Outreach Ministries Coordinator at 
St. John Nepomuk Church in Yukon. 

Hooper is the quintessential religious educa-
tor who portrays Christ in every aspect of adult 
religious education. He has been instrumental 
in several parish educational opportunities 
at St. John Nepomuk and demonstrates his 
commitment to the Parish religious education 
program.

In 2013, Hooper received an undergraduate 
degree in pastoral ministry and is seeking his 
master’s degree in pastoral ministry through 
the Aquinas Institute of Theology.

Hooper began his teaching as a catechist af-
ter completing the RCIA program and entering 
the Church in 2010. He is now the Parish RCIA 
team leader and has led more than 120 indi-
viduals into the Catholic faith. The person who 
nominated Hooper said he recruited him as the 
coordinator of Outreach Ministries at the par-
ish to help each of the ministry leads focus on 
parish priorities and evangelization efforts.

Other fi nalists for the 2014 Religious Educa-
tor of the Year Award were Shirley Holleman, 

RCIA team leader at Our Lady of Sorrows 
Church in Chandler, and Mary Long, fi fth 
grade catechist at St. Peter Church in Guymon.

At the annual Teacher’s Fall Institute, the 
Catholic Foundation awarded its 2014 Arch-
bishop Paul S. Coakley Catholic School Educa-
tor of the Year Award to Deborah Bergman.

Bergman has been the kindergarten teacher 
at Sacred Heart School for 12 years. She is an 
exceptional educator and has been a member 
of the school faculty for 17 years.

She is passionate about teaching and pro-
viding the best for her students. She loves her 
vocation as a Catholic school teacher, and 
continues to work to learn more by attending 
continuing education courses. Bergman con-
tinues to integrate technology into the class-
room, including the use of the Mimio interac-
tive whiteboard technology in her lessons, and 

freely shares her time and many gifts with her 
colleagues. The person who nominated Berg-
man said the Sacred Heart community has 
been greatly enriched by having the opportuni-
ty to work with her.

In addition to Deborah Bergman, the fi nalists 
for the award are Amy Feighny, electives teach-
er and assistant principal at Christ the King 
School in Oklahoma City, and Clyde Grover, 
chairman of the theology department at Bishop 
McGuinness Catholic High School.

In presenting the awards, Catholic Founda-
tion President Karen Rieger said, “All of the 
teachers nominated are superb examples of 
what Catholic teachers should be – living ex-
amples of teachers as Jesus taught. They are 
dedicated role models for their students and 
are all to be commended.”

Archbishop Coakley presents the Religious Educator of 
the Year Award to Bryan Hooper, St. John Nepomuk 
Chuch, and finalist awards to Shirley Holleman, (left) 
and Mary Long (center).

Archbishop Coakley, with Catholic Schools Superinten-
dent Cris Carter (center), present the Catholic School 
Educator of the Year Award to Deborah Bergman, 
Sacred Heart School, and finalist certificates to Clyde 
Grover and Amy Feighny. Photos Cara Koenig.


